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Planning is already underway for the 2009 NHBSR Spring Conference to be
held in late May 2009. In addition to an opening keynote address, luncheon
discussion circles and member exhibitors, the NHBSR annual conference
features six educational breakout sessions on social and environmental
issues facing New Hampshire businesses.
Being considered as a Spring Conference Presenter is a benefit of
NHBSR membership. Members may be considered to be a 2009 Spring
Conference Session Presenter through a simple one page 'idea
submittal' process. The deadline for the submission of ideas is Friday,
October 31st, 2008. In one page, please include the following;
*Suggested Spring Conference Session Working Title/Topic
*Featured Speaker Names and Titles
*Topic Description
*Who Is The Session Geared For
*What the “Takeaway” is For Participants
Co-Presenting with another member company on a CSR topic that you have
complimentary expertise is encouraged. Please email your idea suggestions
to molly@nhbsr.org by this Friday, October 31st. All ideas will be considered
by the Spring Conference Committee on Monday, November 3rd at the kick
off planning meeting. Those that are selected will be contacted by a member
of the committee to discuss session development. Questions regarding the
process may be directed to Molly Hodgson Smith at molly@nhbsr.org.
NHBSR's annual Spring Conference offers members an opportunity to
publicize CSR best-practices to like-minded
businesses allowing companies to connect around CSR issues and learn
ways to become more environmentally sustainable, improve workplace
culture, support local communities, all while boosting the bottom line.
We look forward to hearing from you.
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